Effect of precocious collection on semen output and quality in young Holstein bulls.
Semen production units compete heavily with each other, so they tend to select and collect bulls at the earliest possible age, even before puberty, in order to reduce the interval between generations. This study is a retrospective analysis of the effect of precocious collection on semen quality in Holstein bulls. The semen parameters of early- and late-maturing bulls collected before and after 410 days of age, respectively, were compared over two periods, 1991-1995 and 1997-1999. These periods were defined in relation to the collection rhythms (three collections of two ejaculates at 15 days interval before 1996 and adaptation of the collection rhythms to individual physiological capacity after 1996) and the collection conditions. The effects of age, precocious collection and the interaction between age and precocious collection on mean semen parameters (volume of the ejaculate, sperm motility, percent of motile spermatozoa per ejaculate, total sperm concentration and mobile sperm concentration) measured on collections 1-6 (n = 358 for 1991-1995 and n = 121 for 1997-1999), 7-12 (n = 255 for 1991-1995 and n = 80 for 1997-1999) and 13-18 (n = 92 for 1991-1995 and n = 36 for 1997-1999) were studied by covariance analysis. The semen quality of bulls collected at the early age differed from that of bulls collected after 410 days of age for the first period when the collection rhythm was intense. No effect of precocious collection was evidenced for the second period, suggesting the importance of individual adaptation of the collection rhythm to sexual maturation in young bulls. Early collections at a semen production unit reduced the time needed to obtain the number of insemination straws required for the progeny-testing program by 40 days. Early sperm collection is, thus, of economic and technical interest in well managed semen production units.